
Dear Families,  

We have provided online learning resources that you may complete at home with your 

child.  Below are step by step instructions that will enable your child to log onto their personal 

ClassLink launchpad.  ClassLink allows your child to access various online resources which they 

should already be aware of. Additionally, we have provided the website links so that all second-

grade students can ‘click’ to bring them straight to each website.    

 

Step by step instructions to get to ClassLink:  

https://launchpad.classlink.com/swcsd?loggedout=1  

1. Go to the school’s website  

https://www.swcsd.org/ 

2. Click on ‘ClassLink’ on the top right  

3. Your child should already know their username and password to log into ClassLink 

(username: first three letters of your child’s first name followed by their full last name)  

(password: spass OR Spass123 for new students)  

Again, your child should be already aware of their username and password. 

 

I-ready and Schoology can be accessed through ClassLink. The online resource “Spelling City” 

can be accessed through your child’s Schoology.   

I-ready: Mathematics Lessons and Reading Lessons 

Schoology:  

1. Click on Courses on the blue toolbar 

2. Click on your child’s teacher’s page 

3. Click Spelling City  
4. Mrs. Cruz’s spelling lists will pop up. Your child can use this to practice their spelling 

words. 

ReadWorks: online reading comprehension resource  

How to get students to their assignments 
1. Have students go to www.readworks.org/student 

2. Students enter class code  

Mrs. Cruz’s Class: DQBRKM 

Mrs. Smith’s Class: GRPSSW 

https://launchpad.classlink.com/swcsd?loggedout=1
https://www.swcsd.org/


 Miss Scott’s Class: BQJWAD  

Mrs. Farrell’s Class: HHHKC5 

Mrs. Gabel’s Class: D2CJAG 

3. Tell your students that their default password is 1234 

Splash Math is an award-winning Math Program that is used by more than 10 million kids and 

over 40000 teachers. It offers personalized, interactive and uniquely engaging math practice 

across grades Kindergarten through 5. 

https://www.splashlearn.com/ 

Cruz’s Class Code VLPJTV 

Scott’s Class Code PEQAME 

Smith’s Class Code HUIFWX   

Farrell’s Class Code MCOOTE 

Gabel’s Class Code WVUJBA 

 

Raz Kids: (for Miss Scott’s, Mrs. Farrell’s, and Mrs. Gabel’s classes)  

Can be accessed through ClassLink  

Miss Scott’s username: sscott162   

Mrs. Gabel’s username: dgabelb 

Mrs. Farrell’s username:  nfarrell7 

Sincerely,  

The Sullivan West Second Grade Teachers 

https://www.splashlearn.com/
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